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welt otspatch.
orrice* to South Baltimore street, betwem

111.1kUe mkt High, near the Post Offiee—"Corapi-
ler Prtiding, °Aim" on the ohm.

Professional Cards.

What We Want.r yov WANT a cbcap Hut buy it of
H. B. WOODS

TsYOU WANT II Fashionable list always
A„ ey It of 11. B. WOODS.

YOU WANT a Hat of any kind for less
meaty than anfbody else will sell it foe,
SRN to buy it of H. B. WOODS-

Tr YOU WANT good- Shoes for Ladies.or
I eliitdren, don't be .humbng,;ed with dam-
aged auction goods, but buy of

'GOODS.
lt arer eh, ,out,,,-

and nt

_ I -

0. 11, WOODS.
3 '

-

Jr Y U WANT Ovzerstjirts,Dr:;wers, Urn-
." Ire! Asa or anything in his bite, hey of

1 ' IL B. WOODS.

T 0 to bembeoideyandeltlt notfairlyb wec ithliet.gaetIr thYellruorlANitofy
-ad, always buy of fl. B. WOODS.

'T YOU WANT a pair of re 4 Nuniber.Oue
i Heavy Winter 114ets, don't buy before you
;see the al?erior article for sole by

11. B. WOODS.

- Dry Ga01142 Dry Daodg!

HAPS AND CAN, INJTS AND :MOSS.
Racing just returned from the (14,,

with a Splendid assortment Of DRY' GOODSZI
AM lOW prepAred to offer greater in dueemeais
to tonna toss ever before. My stock corp!ists
.of every descrlytie et* hens Gdo,l,A id tin and
fancy, Clothe, CASSittlerlP, Hoop

Lltnerali, Flannels, hosiery, Gloat:,
Trimmings, tn.

--.. A I. ft • -

In cOnneetion with my Dry Goods, I Ihave
opened in no mlj'iinizt;;.rown n Lime smelt of
FIATS ANI) GAPi, Atilt SiloeS,
sviikela I will sell r •ry cheap. irea's Sloes
as losrss L 2 e•sts.. and other go Ms at cor-
responding rases. Sy stock is well scirete I,
add the mist eamolete yet offered. Give st 4
callisrelAfiuntine for yourselves. Na trou ble
-10 *Lois Goods.

SEWING NIACIIININ,
W• are ale agent for the Florence Sewing

Mullane, which achnowled,rcd to be the
beat in use. It is the ivest improved machine
out, hiring the IlfilriMS.lllLE FEED, giving
it an di...Late:re over till other in hii a,—
Cell and see them.

Oct. 6, 0:60.

I COUNTRY COURTING.

49TH YEAR.NO. 20.

and in time proves fatal to the tree.—
When the bark becomes rough, or in-
crusted with moss, it should be cleaned
by scraping and washing downthorough-
ly with a solution of potash or soda in
water, affording smoothness to- the sur-
face without obstructing the pores.

AN OLD FAll3lErt

To KEEP TIFF: FEET Dar.—The follow-
ing rceipe for keeping the feet dryand pre-
gerving leather is highly recommended
by those who have used it :—"lt consists
of four artieles—tall, iw, soap, rosin, and
water. These Ingredients are prepare.'
es follows : Twenty-one parts of tallow
arc melted in-a vessel, three partsiif
rosin add.d, and the two, when melted,
mixed well together; in another vessel,
seven parts of good washing soap are
d Is.sol Yt.ci in seventy parts of purerrain
water. After it is dissolved, end the
mass heated to a boiling point, we add
the part prepared before; let it boil once
more gently, and the preparation is
ready for u.e. It is e,peeially adapted
to boots, harness and leather gilding."

Cr;twit ix Cora> WiLlTrait.—For some
reason riot yet known, cream- skimmed
from milk in cold weather does not come
to buttt,r, when churned,' so quickly as
that frina the same cow in warm wea-
I Tier. .rerhaps the pelfieles which form
the little sacksof Latter in the cre.an , are
thick eramil tougher. There is one me-
thod ofloliviiiting this trouble in a great
degree.' Set the pan of milk on the-
i.:ove, or itt some warm pluca, as soon as
qraincrl, and let it remala until quite
warrn4ume say, until a bubble or two
rises, or until a scum of cream begins to
form op the furface.

VIP No Grindstone should be expmeil
to the iveather, as it not only injures the
weed-Work, but the sun's rays harden
the shine so much as, in time, to render
it usekss. Neither should it run in wa-
ter, as; the, part remaining in the water
softer: so niti:eh that it wears:way faster
than the other side; • and many a "soft

has arisen front this Cflll,C alone,
and net from any inequality in the grit.

YThe Let time to cut tinilitr is
aboutlhe first ill' February. At this 'sea-
son the Club(r is free 11'0111 1 have
tal.eu, up posts cut at this which
had been set twenty years,, awl they
were ;perfectly soutid.—Uciiescc.Furince.

To Cum!: POD-ALN FRAIMIVY.—IttIh the
part imi.onettwith sweet oil. A small
purl ion rubbed on the ,f'.1:111 before going
finipng, the ivy sill prevent taking the
pulbon.

CSI.1.511)..1:111 11.
_ _ "t? '

"Get out, you na4ty puppy—let me
Mono, or tell my ma!' cried Sal
Smith to hot' lover; Jake Jones, who ,sat
about ten feet from her, pullit,g dirt from
the dhinmey . 13111.

"Lain't touehin'on you, respond-
' ed Jake.

"Kell, perhart you don't mean to,
' nut lier—do you

"No, 1 i!oiCt."
"Qatu-e you are ton tarnal peary, you

Innt4leggea, lantern-jawe, l, stah-vidol,
piv.()n-I.)ed, gangly-kilt-4A owl, you
ItailVt got a tarsal bit of ; gt.tt along
lionie with yen.''

Sal. I love 3-‘ n, and you can't
hclltt it, mid of you flon't let me stay and
court you, niy -daddy'll -sue yoarn for
that cow he sold him t'othcr day. By
jino,-ho said he'd do it." •

Well, look here, Juke, if you want
to iliurt me you had better do it as it
white (7-oc,, that thine—not set .olf
there as though I was pizen."

"How on airtlr is that, Sal?"
"Why, side right up here and hug and

kisS roe, us if you really had some of the
boite and sinnerof a man about you. 1b)
you s'pose a woman's only made to
look at, you stupid fool you'?"

j "Well," said Jake, drawing a long
!went It, "if I must,.l must, for I love you,

;" and soJake cotomekced sidliag up
. to her like a maplepoker going to battle.
Laying hi, arm gently upon tai's shoul-
der. we hear 4 I Sal say:

"Thai's the way tp do.it, old hos,a ;-

1that ie B:ting like a white titan ()rev."
"0, Jorti,alein arld pancake-0" ox-

cl.iimed Jake, "if tills ain't better than
any aplile sive: mart ever made, a darn-
ed sight. Crack-e-ti ! buckwheat rakeslalsl qa..-ts ain't_ no where 'long sid4of
yun, Sal! 0, how I love you!" Here
-their lips came together, and the report
wlaielt billowed was like pulling alioNe's
hoefs out the mire, and on the follow-

' ing• §unday they were married.

te'rhe other night when MP tiler-
:non-telex: stood at zero a pro.ninent eiti-
zep was arouse I by a violent knock at
tlre door of his domicil. Supposing that
.omething extraordinary had happened,
be jumped nut of bed and op,:med the
door, when he found a Imy whoilue-tion-
ed lum as follows: °Do you live here ?

.cir()e yau going^,tolive here next summer?
I) you own this Louse?" I:pen meel v-
big alllrmative answers the boy further
interrogated : "Weil Mr. - , will you
niant your garden plowod next spring,
because if yuu do, I want the job." rhe
"proud:tent citizen" slammed the door
and went bark to bed with anything but
Mreligious turn of mind.

=EMI=

I*3"A story is told of a wittier who,
about one hundred and diftY years ago,
etos frozen in Siberia The last eNpre.,-
skit he made was, "It is ex--.--." Ite
then froze as stiff' as marble: In the
slimmer of. IS6O Some French physicians
fbund him, after having lain frozen for
(me hundred and fifty years-. They.
gradually thawed him and upon anima-
tion being restored he conehnletll,na sea-
eence with "eeedingly cold."

. ,

ifrur Bdureen the I.;cedmen's Bureau
and the Negroca.—"Therelm-rbeen turtner
trouble on the Cliceves Plantation, in
,43autli Carollita; the negroes will wit

I leave the place and still refuse to con-
tract for this year. A collision occurred.

which Lieutenant Lemon, of the
_Bureau, __was shot in t ie lett

ann. He returned the tire and killed
the negro. Captain Branut is reported
its being, held a prisoner by the.negroeb.

Sibley has dispatched seventy
aen to the'sceue of action and rumors of
n engagement are prevalent. The sur-

geon of the Sitteenth infantry was sent
over awaiting ther-,arrival of the boat for
further particulars: l,

-
---

worA pastor of one Ofjhe Churches In
Brook4yn, N. Y., wad resented on(Christmas day with, acbaW potato, 1,14
;which was incloseda $430 greenback..

• ' Sur:tors Grocery.
TOrrY N. tWAN hasinst received a pptendid

assortment of FMSII GROCERIK3, at
his Store on the edruer of the public Square,
fu Get)sburg,

8 C G A RS.
The-finest lot of Su :ars ever bronght to

GettyShuig, an i very cheap, .
COFFEE.

IlislCoffA, io surriot nt Amy off•rp,l tin the
If ,yon lielwv, it route tJul ere

i St Of. ISBEB.

iif you w Int the S:,ruN Ind Nfolmses
In town you wi 1 rod them ut'B‘,...tu'4. '

Q GEENSdWATI.E, &e. .His' stock o -Q tcensware, Di ,!ies, ~..iror4,
ac., ii tull,cl itp dud good. ;Eve:), sqie and
price: '

ClflArti ANTI TODA.CCO. 1
Rig Ctgars ,and Tub let.; are of- s;uperior

quality. Acknowledged b 7 good judges to be
Cur bbst in the market.

I CANNER AND. 170TION.S. '
Particular attention paCd to fir is'Jlep, rtment.

A full supply of C.indies,,Nc:td Emits So,rps,
Pancir articles, in short any ind , everything

,usually found in a first class Grocery. In lay-
ing in my stuck I WA; c treita to know what I
was buying, and am now prep +red to sell not
only GOOD Groceries, but t r sell them very
shed. . Give _pars a, call and jo Irre for your:
Belt. , , JOUN .11. SWAN.

.N y. lk. 1866.

The Old System
ArklF HIGH enias VETOED

BY NORRIS,
At his nevi cheapklothing, Hat, Cap, Ildot,
Shoe and Varlet, Store, on Chaufiersharg

—stre4t, next door to Buehler's Drug Store,
Gettysburg, Pa.

The public will find at this Store. the largest
and most fashion tbte asfort,nent of Gentle-
men"?' and Boy's wear, in Ad tint county.

- OVER COATS.Beater Overcaats, Petersh tin Overcoats, '
Seal Skin Overcoats, Cloth Overcoats,
Esoitim tax Braver Overcoats, etc., tic.

• DRISS \ND BUSINESS aIITS I •
- 1311th Dtalla and Sack Coate

lCitasimere Sack and Frock Coats.
gait W iolen Union Coats sad Jackets.

?ANTS AND VE iT !

-
- Black Cloth Pantaloons,

Black Cassimere Pantal tins,
Fancy Cassitnere Pautal ons,
Barrie C tisimere Pantaloons,

. Black Cloth Vesta,'
Silk Grenaline Vests,
Plash and Satinet Vests, &e.

HATS A NDIT CA '
- &Owe gate, Silk Dress Hats, Dexter-Tfats,

Drileing Hats, Clipper Hats, French Rats,
Mailer Hats, Brosclarriv flats, Plush Hats,

. Mallon Hats, Brighton Rats, Mincio Hats,
- 4Critkutet Hats, Bismark Bats, Peto Hats,

With.stick Hats, etropo:'n Hats, U. S. A.llats,
Duiskity3 flats, C tssinura 'tau, etc , etc.
Velvet Gaps, Cassiatere:Csps, . Fur Caps,
Oltith Caps, McClellan Caps, Navy Caps,
Scotch Caps, Pet-rshltm Caps, Boy's Caps,
plash dript, Joat Toe TIII,IO CAPS, etc., etc.

BOOTS AND StIOSS. . .

' renrs Calf' kin Boots,1 Men's Seery Driots,
• . soy's Jockey Boots,

Sporting Boots,
ken's Course Shoes,
Men's Calf Skin Shoes,
/joy's Dine .Shoes,

' U.S. Arm:), Shoes, _

Gebtiemen's Slippers,
Gam Overshoes, etc., etc. ,

•
lINTLEISN'S -FURNISHING GOODS.

lorigiits Linen Shirts, Cassimere Shirts, Linea
d Paper Collars, Neck Ties and Butker-
Illias,,lfandkershiefs, Woolen and Cut-
lon SnStockings, ores. Buckskin,

' Gauntlets sLTOloves,Woolen
Drawers and'UndArshirts, 1

Scarfs and Comforts; iSuspenders-, timbreilqs, I
' Cages, Valises, Trunks, ped

Plannet Woolen Drawers, Ake:
The Above mentioned articled can al-

iptsys be found at the CHEAP ,STORS of
T. 0. NORRIS,

Ohambt raburg st., nest door to iluehtees.
Ps% 19, 11106.

.-.—._--

NEW GOODS:
LATEST ARRIVAL.
4114. naszarocil BROTIIERS

.Rave just received a large and complete
Iteortateat of

FALL AND WINTER GOP'
$

.ret
.

Ty style and at all prices, to which the

ills. ota geofoii hnjoero aditsatdtle ectiedowe.stThoseiliine
.sionld not tail to girl as an early call.

FAIDIESTOCE. BROS.
,1 Oct. 8, 1866.

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

iiodso to DtTP 01iN .k HOFFMAN'S. a 1:1
.en. 017 , Notions, Qaeelswar,e,
- et sq irtiot gorger of Momos4,

Pa, . .

D. McConaughy,

ATTORNEy AT LAW, (office one door westorBuebrer's drugand book btore, Cham-
bersb rg'street) ATTORNRY AND SOLICITOR RCM
PATIYT7 AND PRNSIONd. SOlPily Land War-
rants, Back-psy suspended Claims, and all
other claims against the Government at Wash-
ington, D. C.; also American claims in Eng-land. Land Warrants located and sold, or
bought, and highest prices given. Agents en-
gaged in loc sting warrants In lowa, Illinois
and other western States. serAppig to bim
perAanally or by letter.

Gettysburg, Nov. 'S3J.
. J. C. Needy/

AATrOE.NEfA,T
pLi I fo collection \of Pensions,

Bounty, and B ,clc•pay. Office fits che S. E.
corner of the Diamond.

Gettysburg, April 6, 1863. tf

Edward B. Baahler,
A TTORNEY AT LAW, will taithfully\and

,L-IL promptly attend to all basiuess entrust.
ed to him. He !speaks the Gerctan language.
Office at the same place, in South Baltimore
Street, near Forney's drug store, and nearly
opostte Danner & Ziegler's store.

Gettysburg, limb 20.

Law‘ Partnership.

W•

A. I.YUNC AN . 1/4 J. H. WiIITR,
- ATTOILNEYS AT LAW,

W:II promptly vend to all legal business
entrusted to them, tnelnding the procuring of
Pensions, Bounty, B.tek Pay, and all other
claims against the,United States .aad State
dorernments. . .

Jftlee in North West Coraet of Diamond,
Gettystrg, Penn a.

April 3, 1b,5. Li

Dr. D. S. Peffar,
A BBOTTSTOWN, Adams county, continues

the .p.actiee of his profession in all its
bianches, and would respectfully invite all
persons afflicted with any old standing dis-
eases to call and consult him'

Oct. 3, 18G4. tf
A 7

Dr. T. 9.)linzor,
rrAITTNW permanently. at BON-

AUWITOWN, Adams eonnty,will attend
promptly hi all; ruie34l.o'l la cant, d ty or night.
Offi,:e ut John ktnaiu's. where he co.n always
be.tount. %Weir profes sionally en,girged.

Aug. t, Iytiv. ly

Dr. F. C. WolF,
tr.AVI N G located at EAST BERLIN, Adams

t'll",•hotit±3 flint by atria attention t)

hie prof *inn' ...Mies he may merit it ,Mare el
the public patronage. [Apr. 2, '6G. t.

Dr. J. W. C. O'Neal's
()OMR and Pivotling, N. E. corner of lin!

tinicotk 5n11112.11 streetq, near Presbyte
cm mn Oettyhurg,

Nov. 30. 1863. tf

J. Ls*renae MU. V. D.,
T-r As his office Oil

ri door we-it orate `r."'
Lotheran chitrrii in
Chitinberst -nrg street, and opposite Dr, C.
IIorne .'s ()lie where •frEye wishing to h ce

env Ue tal f •rAtion pergnined are respect-
folly incited to c ill. Itsifsitsuss: Drs. lior-
ner, Rev. C. P. Krituth; D. U., Rev. IL L.
Baugher, D. D., Rev. Prof. IL Jacobs, D. D.,
Prof. M. L. Stiecer.

Getty burg, April 11, '53.

Ikeymtone
(117A1113%ltSflifittl GETTVS-
-1,./ I.IU gl, PA.— WM. E. MYERS, Yro-
pr.,•lo.r.. •

. •
Thia is a new Ilott.e, fitted up in the most

approved style. It, location is plemant, cen-
tral and convenient. Every arrangement has
been made for .the a eoiu nodation and com-
fort of gue3t4. The Table will- always have
the best of the market, ilnd the Bar the best
of wines and litfnors.

There is commodious Stabling attached,
with an accomenodatingostler 04aye on hand.

7`113 Hotel is now open. for the entertain-
ment of the public, ant, a shale of patronage
is solicited. No eifart will be spared to render
satietaction.

Jan. 11, 1867. -tf

Globe Inn,
0. all ST., NMAll' THE DIAMOND,orET •YSBIS RG, PA.—The undersigned

would most respectfully. inform his no-
inerous friends and the, public generally, that
he has purchased that long established and
welt known Hotel, the ,"Globe Inn," in York
erect, Gettysburg, and wilt spare,no effort t4l

MUNet it in a manner that will trot detract
from its former high reputation. His table
will have the best:the marktt can afford—hie
chambers are spacious and comfortable—lnd
he h.ts laid in for his' bar a full stock of wines
and liquors. There is large stabling attached
to the Hotel, which will be attended by atten-
tive hostlers. Lt will-be his constant endeavot
to render the fullest satisfaction to his guests,
making his house as near a home to them us
possible. Ile asks' a share of the public's pa-
tronage, determined as be is to deserve a large
part of it. Remember, the "Globe Inn" is 'in
York street, 'but near the Diamond,pe Public
Square. BAUCHI. WOLF

April 4, 1184. .tf -

Battle-deld Hotel:
. ,

rpm Hotel, .Wi,pg one, ofthe retics of the
Jl_ Baltic of Gfyslaurg, has been retiorated

and refurnished, and ,is ready 'to entertain
travellers and the public generally. ft being
a short distance from the Soldiers' Rational
Cemetery; it affords convenient acroinmoda-
Hons, for all visitit.g there, and the auhserther
flatters himself that'none shall leave int dis-
satiAeiLl

Also, fie Cream and all kinds of h etresh-
meets, at ell hours, to aecomtnudet prome-
naders.rive me a call. -

JOSEPH LITTLE, Propt • ctor.
Gettysburg, May al, 1864. tf I '

Railroad House,

NEAR. THE DEPOT.
HAsogica, YORK CO., PA.

The undersigned wield respectfully inform
his numerous friends grid the pub:ic generally,
that he has leased thellltitel In Ifanot'er, near
the Depot, formerly )kept by Mr. Jeremiah
Kohler, an I will spire no effort to etinduct it
n a ma iner that will give general satisfaction.
His table will have the best the markets can
afford---bis chambers' are spacious and cone-
for:Able—and he has laid in for his bar a full
stock of choice wines and liquors. - There is
stabling for horses attached to the Hotel. It
will be his constant endeavor to render the'
fullest satisfaction to his guests, making his
house as near a horati.to them as possible.—
He asks a share of the public patronage, de-
termined as be is to deserve a large part of It.
Remember the Railroad House, near the De-
pot Hanofer, Pe. - A. P. BAUGH KR. -

Ott. 2, 1/015; tf

sun at Work i

THE nadersigned continues the
CABRIAGETMAKING BUSINESS,

in all its *ranches, at his old Mind, in But
Middle street, Gettysburg.

NEW WORK made to order, and
REPAIRING

done promptly andat lowest price*
FALLING-TOP AND tiTANDING TO?

B Q G 0 ' 8
0011147/ant Oil MIND.

Two test.nito, SPRING WAGGI4I' jor
sale. JACOB TRO.11(L.

nOIICRLAIN PICTURES, at_the Excelsior
Gallery, aro superb angarniihed at one

Ltlel eif prices. Call and-aisaios
- C. J. TY3k)I.

Teri 2 Teas 1
ripEAS FOR THE PEOPLE. No limeI. Enormous Profits for °mummers to pay.
Ft;ty Cents to One' Dollar per Pound Eared,
by buying your Teas direct from the Im-
porters.

T. Y. & Co., Importers or Teas, in
/ connection with their dirge wholesale
ness, have determined to iirtrookoe their Taos
directly to consumers at impatient' prilec,
thus effecting a saving to the consumer oe 40
to 60 per cept. FAmilies can new club 'to-
gether lot any kind or qualities of Teal, in
packages of one pound and upwards, and; we
sill send them a superior article of Tea 4t 5
per cent. above the cost ofimportation. Let
Amer energetic lads or other person fn each
neighborhood cal: upon her amptaintahoes
and take their orders f..,r any of the folleWing
named Teas, and when a club of tea, twanty,l
or more is obtained, send to us *and, welwill
send the Tess put up in separate packages,
with the name of each person marked cirt it,
all enclosed in one box. As a further in nee.
meat to the person getting up the club welwill
send 'for his or her services, an extra coMpli-
meutarypac!.age on all orders of$3O and up-
ward. It is perhaps not well anderstooewhy '
we rail sell Teas so very. low •, but when it Is
taken into consideration thatbesides the orig-
inal ;oat of importation, the Itrolter,tipedula-
'tor, Jobber, Wholesale Dealer and Retsiiler,
has each to reap a large profit, and the iitnu-tn erable Cannes, Cooperages, Insure yes,
Storages,&c., which Teas have to pass thrOughbefore. they teach the consumer, will rea ldily
explain. this. We propose to do away with
seven-eighths of these profits and expenses,
and it now remains with the people to say
whether they shall save 50 ceots to $1 00 per
pound on every pound of Tea they purchase,
or be compelled to give their earnings to a
bust ofuseless go-betweens.

(TICE LIST
dommG, (Black) 70., 80, 00, $1 00, $1 14, hest

$1 25 per pound. ,
ENGLISH BREAKFAST, l'Elack) 80, 90, ;1 00,

best $t 25 per pound:,
YOCRG Ursox, ((;teen; 85. 05, Si 0), extra

$.l 25, superior $1 53 per pound.
Mixso, (Green and Black) .10, 80, 90, best

$1 00 per pound.
luer.nier., (Green) $l3O, beet, pet pound.
.LtrAN, $1 00, SI 10, Sl 25, beef, er pound.
CuNpowDy.n, (Green) $1 30, best $1 i 0 per

pound.
COFFEE DEPARTMENT.

We have lately added a Coff.:e Department
to cur establishment., and .lthough we cannot
premise the consumer ss great a saving RE We
call on Teas, (the margin fur profit on Coffees '
bring very small,)yet we can-sell Coffees fully
.45 per cent. cheaper t than retailers charge.
Our Coffees come direct front the Custom
►louse, and we roast and grind them perfectly t
pure, put up in 1 or more pound packages, ut
an advance of 2 cents per pound.

Our Whol,•sule Price—Ground Coffees—
Pure Rio, 23, 30 ceuts per pound. Best Old
Government 11 40 cents. Best Ceylon,
90 cents.

SENDING MONEF.—Parties sending or-
ders for less than $3O fur Teas or ICofrees
slion:d send with their order a P. 0. Mil ur
the money,_ to save the expense of collecting
by Express. But large larders we will for-
ward by Express and collect on delivery.

Vire ,•hall be happy at all times to receive a
cell at our warehouse from persons visiting
the city, whether dealers or not. _ _

. T. Y. KELLEY k CO.,
. Late Kelley & Vought,

No. 5G Vesey Street, Nov York
Jan. 21, 18G7.

Limo & Coal.

GLUNN .k REtLLY have erected two addi.
liana' Lime Kilns, on the Railroad, and

are therefore he' ter prepared the.n ever to sup-
ply the hest of I,IIIE, in large or small quAnti-
ties. F muers and others can hereafter look
fur a more prompt filling of their orders, and
are invited to extend and continue their fa-
vors to a fi-rm which is making every effort to
accommod.tte them in thebest mannerpeesible.

They will also continue to keep on hand. for
silo, Fi good supply of the differentr kinds ofcum, which therwill sell at small profits.

Coal and Lime delivered anywhere in Get-
tysburg.

May 14, 1866. tf
Carriage-making Business.

11-18 war being over, the undersigned have
esurned the
C AGE-MAKING BUSINRSS,

at their old stand, in E. +at Middlestreet,
GETTYSBURG,•

where they are again prepared to pet np work
in the most fashionable, substantial, and supe-
rior manner. A Int of new and second-hand

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, &C.,
on hand,nwhich tliey will dispose of at the

ii‘ilowest price ; (Lad all orders will be supplied
as promptly an satisfactorily as possible.

REPAIRING
done with dispatch, and at cheapest rates.

A large lot of 'new and old 114RNESS on
hand for sale . .

Thankful for the liberal patronage hereto-
fore enjoyed by them, they solicit and will en-
deavor to deserve a large share 14 the tuture.

DANKER k afIEGLER.
July 10, 1865. tt

Pay Up I

IEE undersigned having retired from bnsi-
pegs, he asks those indebted to make

payment with as little delay, is possible.
Such as do nut settle before the Arst.ot Janu-
ary nest, will find their accoar.ts in the hands
of an racer fur collection.

JOSEPH S. GILLESPIE. -

Gettysburg, Nov. 26, 1866.

Iroa—lron-.-Iron
ETTYSBUILG FORGE. •

Ur The subscribers respectfuHy inform the
public that they have erected.a Forge in con-
nection with their Steam Mill, and are now
mar afacturing

FORGED AND HAMMERED IRON,
nth as Plough, Horse-shoe and !Bar Ircn, and

respectful!) invite Blacksmiths and Dealers to
give awn fee'tng datiefted that they
will be able to please as to giiittity, finish and
prize. BRINGMAN dr S\ARREN.

NPIL—The highest market 'price paid for
wrought and scrap iron. B. 1 W.

Dec. 17, 186,6.

..coacierrs vraar-i7=x).
13A:ivrxiv.,r*,c; BE • G MAC -1 ES.
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.45.•• pA :ROM" 04 Arita, O.4 Chestnut St, P41114: -

111
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ANYBODY can have soft hands by using
Dr. R. liorner's °LIEN.

lN order to prove the assertions made in
favor a procurhig PLIOTGORAPIN at the

icrlsior Gallery, call en% sit for your
PICTURE. No eharge will be made unless
you are pleased' with the resiilt end choose to
leave your order. C. J. TYSON.

HAVE gone over the entire stock of AL:
BUMS and FRAMES, at, the Excelsior

Gallery, and marked them dOwn to within a
fraction of cost. Now is your time for bar-
gains. . iC. J. TYSON.

GET your PrIOTOGHAPLIS at
TYSON'S.

PPERSONSwishing PHOTOGRAPHS of
theirchildren will find it to their advan-

tage to call at the Excelsior.; ,
C. J. TYSON, Gettysburg, Pa.

••A SPLENDID Auortmeutiot Fall as I WW-
II ter Clothing justrezeitied at - *

PICKING'S.

LADIES wanting a gc;od article of Perfn-
sem Fancy Swop, or flair Brushes, can

La aupiißeA at , 4, id. 54141C 10.5...

Grand Jary Report.
the Honorable the Judges ofthe roue(

of Quarter .Sessionsof the Peace, inand
for the county of Adam,:
The Grand Jury for January Term, IM7,

would respectfully report, that having visited
the Public Buildings, they would call the at-
tention of the Directors of the Poor to the
ceiling and roof of the main building, and the
fhor of the wash house. The wants of the
inmates are t.roperly cared tor. In visiting
the Jail we found it h good condition.

Respectfully saismitied,
D. J. BENNER, Foreman.

E G ffeagy, Ephraim 113 era,
Philip Donohue, Jesse D. Newman,
Joseph Kepner, William Crum,
James C. nutters, William Lear,
F. N. Buitly'William Sterner,
Gco. H. Kahn, John E. Plank,
Simon Single, Philip D. W. rer, ,
Samuel Hart, Emanuel Diner,
R. Watson, David Meelg,
John Nindig, Praneis Bream,
Dliehatl Bohn, Jobe Coulson.
Jan. 28, 1887. 3t

Register's Notices►.
NOTICE is hereby given to all Legatees

and other persons concerned:that the
Administration Accounts hereinafter mention-
ed will be presented at the Orphan's Court of
Adams county, for confirm ttlln, and allow-
ance, on TUESDAY, the 26th (tie of FEBRU-
ARY, 18d7, at 10 o'clock, A. M., %iz:

3. The account of Wm. C. Senbrooks and
Erna nee! verhol tzer, Adm. nistrathrs ot*Chris-
film Ovetholtzer, deceased.

4. The Account of Michnol W. Mnmper,
Testamentary Trustee under the wil of Rev.
JoLn Albert, deceased, of 11irara Albert.

5. The second neconnt of Andrew itittinger
and John 13ittinger, Exacttuir, of .1 icoh Bit-
Ungerr, late of Franklin township, deceased

q. The firit and final account of George W.
Herman, Executor of ditcoh MortortT,

7. The second and fin account of henry
Thomas and Margaret l.oikh trt, Administra-
tors of David Lockhart, deceased.

8. The fourth account of Fredci iek Dellone,
surviving Execntor of the list will and testa-
mentiol J din Dellone, deceased.

9. The sci•tml are mot of Am ie Schlo=ser,
Evectiti r of the last will and testament of
Charles showers. deceased.

Jan. 29, 1887
IV. b. IIOLTZW(IRTIr,

Register

Inauguration

OF LOW 1.':;101'.8.
J. L. SCHICK invites the kttkntion of

his friends and customers to his Large and
wel.) selected stock of

DRY GOO 2S
Comprised in part cf
Fisench inoes,

Ali Wool Poplin,,
_ATI Who! DeNines, •

All lVonl Plaids,
, Plain Poplin.,

Black end Fancy Silks,
Tamise Cloths,

BI ick and Colored Alpacas,
Black Cloths at.d Cassiineres,

Fancy Cassinnres,
Cassinets,

Jetes,
Flannels ofall,kinda,

Gloves .ind Storkinga.
Alan, a floe lot of Ladiea' FUltti AND

SHAWLS, as well as an abundant v.triety of
Notions, all of wbich will be :701•1 elie.g. for
the cash.

Die. 17, 18-A6
J. L.' SCHICK

-- --- --,--

Forwarding and Commission
MM

FLOUR AND FEED
GRAIN AN'D GROCERIES.

florin; purchased the extensive Warehouse,
Cars, ke, heretofore owoed oy S imuel Ilerbst2,,
we beg leave to inform the put;ilic that we are
continuing the business at the old stand on
the corner of Washitygton and Railroad streets,
on a more extensive scale thaM heretofore.

We are paying the highest market price for
Flour, Grain and all kin Is of produce.

Flour and Fee I, S IR, and all kinds of Gro-
ceries, kept c Instantly on hand and 'or sate,
cheaper than they c.in he had anywhere els,.

Plaster, and all kinds of fertilizers, constantly
nn hand, or furnishedlo order.

rier'A regluar line of Freight Cars will leave
our Warehouse every TUESDAY MORNING,
and accommodation trains will be Tun as oc-
casion may require. By this arrangeotent we
are prepared to convey Fr,igh t at all times to
and from Baltimore. All business of tills
kind entrusted to um, will be promptly attend-
ed to. Our cars ru ato the Warehouse of Ste-
venson & Sons, 153 North !low ,rd street, B il-
timore. being determined to pay good prices,
sell cheap and deal fairly, we invite everybody
to give us a call.

GULP k. EARNSIIAW.
Aug. 13, 186.3.

Tin Ware toed PtGves.

TILE subscriber revectfully informs the
public, that he still continues the business

of making
ALL KINDS OF GOOD TIN WARE,

at the old stand, (formerly Andrew E!olley's,)
in York street, Gettysburg, where he has the
largest assortment of tin ware in the county,
wish many other articles for kitchen use, fix.

Also, COOKING S & NINE-PLATE
STOVES, of the very best kinds.

S. G. COOK.
Mar. 12, 1865. U

At the 01,1;Basinems
JEWIS KUA‘IERA! ,IT has recommenced

the TAILORING business. in Chambers.
burg street, between Wdstriugton and West
streets, Ciett3sburg, and asks a share of the
custom of the public. Isis long experience in
the business enab'es him to guarantee good
tits and good work, whilst the latest fashions
will be consulted in cutting whenever desired.
No effort will be spared to render satisfaction,
and he teels sure that all who patronize hint
will oe satisfi,A. His prices for work are as
low as they can possibly be to afford him an
economical living, and no one could In reason
ask them to be any less. He asks his old
Irtends to give him a call, as well as the pub.
lic generally.

•Nuv. 12, 18G6.
Fall and Winter Goods.

ASCOT f A SONS have just received an-
. other fine assortment of NEW GOODS,

zonsisting, in part, ofCloths, Eassimeres, Cossi-
nets% Kentucky Jeans, and Tweeds, fur Gen-
tlemen's wear. Also. a line assortment of

LADIES' DftESS GOODS.
Our stock has been selected with great care,

and we are prepared to sell as cheap as city

other establishment in the country. We ask
the public to give us a call and judge for
themselves. Call and see ni. No trouble to
show Goods. A. SCOTT & SUNS.

Sept. 17,'1836.
Pine Shingles.

ALARGE lot of Pine Shingled from $6.50,
to $l5 per 1000 ; for sale at the Luipber

yard of C. H. BUEHLER.
Oct: 22, 1866.

GET your PHOTOGRAPHS at
TYSON'S

LARGE VIEWS of the 11,Via Field, singly,
or in sets, verj low Also, STEREO -

sttopio VIEWS of the Bt vie Fltl.l at the
Excelsior Gallery. Don't tail to see them.

O. J. TYSON.
THE rush Is for the Excelsior Gallery. All

are waited-upon in rotation and with dis-
patch. C. J. TYSON.

rSIGNS at ttie •
Excelsior cannot be eider-

rated while the quality and style ofPIC-
ItEd caanot be• aarimased. Call and ex•

amine. C. I.
A N exlcelsuiasso:tmetit3o Flannels, Mus.

Hos, Usenet Bieiseeral sad Hal) Skirts,
sisa be he 4 - ).L. SOLIICKI4.

4:ltr2cb l'zttril.
THE SNOW STORM.

BY H. W. EMERSON'

Announced by ail the trumpets of the skv,
Arrives the snow, and, drwmg o'er the t olds,
Seems nowhere toal l„-7ht ; the whitened air
Tildes hills and woods, theriver and the honvens,
And veils the farm-houe nt the garden's end.
Thesled and traveler stopped, the courier's feet
Delayed, all friends shut out, the housemetes alt
Around the radiant tire•-pieee, erwlos...dIn a tumultuous privacy of storm.

Come !tee the north ntars masonry
Outofan unseen <many evermore
Furnished with tile, thefier,e art'.ticer
Curves his white bastion's with pro;erted roof
Round every windward stake, or tree, or door,
Spc4:ilium, the anyrl.l.l-han led, his wil.l work
tin fundtu(, so say.tgi•, nattAt cares he
For numher or Proportion. Mot-kingly,
On coop or kennel 11,, hangs Fallen wreathe:
A swan-like form Invests the hidden thorn ;

Fills up the farnier's lane from wall to n.lll,
Mattgre the farmer's sighs; and, at thi• gate-,
A tapering turr•'nt overtops the work.
And whenhis hours are numbered, and the world
Is all his own;-retiring, as he were mil,
Leaves, when the sun appears, astonhlted Art
To mimic. In slow structures, stone 143 stone,
11l lit in tin age, themad w'ad's nigh t-wcak,
The frolic dr•hlt'etnre of Lie•snow.

fir cau-runl I • c

PAITTIALITIES AT nuns.
One of the minor hindrances to the

success of our Agricultural and Horti-
cultural Pairs, is the real or fancied in-
justice done to exhibitors. When a mall

takes great trouble:and goes to some ex-
pense in preparing to, exhibit stock-er
grain, or fruit or flowers, anti then flints
his articles slighted, and the premiums
given to less deserving competitors, he
feels hurt, and perhaps resul yes to aban-
don the Society and itsexhibitions. Ev-
ery year witnesses cases of this kind.

Now, to avoid such troubles, it is im-
portant, first of all, to secure good men
fur Judges. They should Ito men alaiee*
-all mean and petty Prejudices and parti-
alities, men thoroughly competent to de-
cide on the meritsof the articles present-
ed before them, and who will give time
and thought to their examination.

The timefor selecting the Jit.L..tes is et
the winter meeting of the local SoOtty.
Let all the membersattend this meeting
and see to it that good and true men are
chosen for officers. Then, let the Board
give time and carefal thought to the
choice of Judges. Tin., success of the So-
ciety ts ill dernd much ui on this. But
when the Judges have been appointed,
the exhibitor should thenceforth dismiss
all suspicions of partiality, and take the
decision or the Judges us given in good
faith. Let us ever remember that we are
apt to think more highly of our articles
than we ought to think. The Judges
have to look on all sides: or a case in or-
der to render due justice to all parties.
Putting faith in their honor and fairness,
we should bear with occasional disap-
Tointinents quietly. This course is right
in itself, and is the only way in which
a soeiety end its Pulls can be success-
Lilly, maintained.

Nevertht it is important that the
Judg „should feel their re-ponsibilit ie
as men,`to render unbiased judgment,
and we think that over every depart-
ment a-meMbei of the Executive Board
should pri—kle, and while he watches
narrowly the behaviOr of exhibitors,
some of whom, will leave no stone un-
turned to influenee Judges in ther favor,
he should be ready to entertain ohjec-
tions to Judges or their actions ; and in
case proof is afforded of improper bias,
it should be in his, power to arre,t, pro-
ceedings and have a new committee ap-
pointed, or the maul" man removed.—
The position of Judge at a Fair is a
thankless one, and should he made, as
light and agreeable to honest men as pos-
sible. But the ,Executive Committee,
should avoid int;n who ask for appoint-
ment, or who are nominated by exhibit-
ors in the classes they it~pcct.—_lai 4-
can Agriculturld.

We publish the above because its sug-
gestions are, in the main, good. We do
not think it would he neeessarY to adopt
all .of them in an hOnest county like.
Adams.

SPRING WIIKAT PROM 1 USSIA. FO:7.

Disnitutrio.-;:.—The Commissioner of
Agriculture is in receipt of a large quan-
tity of the celebrated Amantaka (spring,
wh mat from Odcssa, Ifussia, imported by
the Department for distribution among
the farmers of such sections of the coun-
try as successfullYcultivatespring wheat.
The weight of thisgrain is about sixty-
five pounds, and its superiority, It is sta-
ted, has been tested during the past sea-
son on the experimental farm of the
Department. It will be distributed with '
the assurance that its general introduc-
tion will prove of great benefit to the
whole growing interests of the United I
States.

MEAnows—Tor-pakssmo.,-On most
farms there are portions of meadows of
which the produce is very small compar-
ed with others. These sections can be
much improved, without breaking the
sward, by a liberal top-dressing, of time
and salt. These will invigor .te tho
growth of the aftermath, and if repeat-
ed the ensuing spring will render the
poor spots equal hr,, productiveness
to those by which they are sur-
rounded. The expel imeut lisrworth try-
ing, unless it Is deemed desirable to
break up the whole meadow for the par-
poseof reseeding at a future day. Near-
ly the same_result can be produced by
the application of ileached wood ashes as
a top,dres-aingjwhere the material is at.
tamable for that purpose,

WIIIINWASRINO 'FRUIT AND ORNA-

a‘eMtNTA TRERL—TIrpractice of coating
the b of -fruit ind ornamental trees
with 'w wash is one that cannot be too
Deseret* deprecated. • The obstruction of
thepUrspiratory organs andonflocs, whe-
ther eflbetedlby theapplication of while-
\lPVl/Sil or any other adhesive material, al-
ways sets As It frUitfui mime of diseaie,

/

"IME Gl4axu 1111111r Or Tax NILrrsucv.

ra

The Rad4llls have inane-united a 0-
•eret military, pliitical association under
-this imposing title. one ere eligible to
membershipbutthose who served iti the
late war, and can bring testbnonials as
to their "soundness" on the political Ih-
sues of the day---opposition to the Pres'.
deut, and hostility to the Union of the
States under the Constitution. Each
State constitutes a department, with Ifs
commanders, grand commanders, and
other officers, and from these the power
deeends to the different chapters and
lodges of tho order. The order or time•
elation transacts its business with the ut-
most secrecy, and the meinbers are
known to each other by grips, 8104,pass-words, and. other centrWitneeit.The duty of the members Is to obey,
without questioning, the orders of their
superiors; to pursue diligently the work
of proselyiing among thet-soldiers, and to
be active, zealous, and triteful during lo-
cal, State, and national elections. They
are also to collect information front all
sources and report the same to those in,
authority in the several orders, chapters
or lodges, utei, above all, to maintain in-
i'qfl their nitlitery o4,einization, and to
he ready to aet at a wommt%i notice, and
iii whatever manner is pointed out by
the grand,eominauder.

The State Convent but of the "Grand
Army of the Republic" for Ohio met. at
Columbus on the fith ult. About one
hundred and fifty delegates were present.
The outside at tendanee was large, inclu-•
ding many of the le tiling Radicalpoliti-
cians of that Commenwealt h. This' es-
tablishes the connection between the
"(hand Army of the Republic"—a scold.
military, political Idisoriatlon—and Abe
m -eidevou- men v hu are ruling the Rad-
ical party in the country. The rumor in
Ohiois that the members of this secret
ofi tni are to I.a, i.eipplied with arms front
the ar-mial of No gore, 11114 thus put in
a condition for immediate service, simuld

crisis arise, in the iTinioit of such men
e' Butte r, and Sfevci.•:, awl Sumner, and
the other revolutionists in Coo
whoa sap:Tale pi‘Ver is to lie held by the
bayonet. liar in;; the 14-t
gres, , it will ho rentemiwrol, General
Paine read in ',hive a bill :ittthoti4itt4 the

A4.111 the "loyal" ;States to or-
-111.111, Nnd equip the niiittla of

their States. ghat was a inevenient nn-
der whiell the "I Ii oil Army of the Re-
public" was toihe covered and made Usti-
-1.111111 the and al4l. prepared
for action of a di:l'm-mit eliaraeter at the-
proper tinino nt. Sine:, t Itht tune events
have travi. li annis4 ing - rapidity.
Tile Radicals hive developed tt policy
which is resolution:try in all its aspects
and he.u•ings. The Pre-idoni ii threat-
ened with impeachment nut di position. ;
The Seprethe Court is attaisked and its
decisions and power ignored by Congress, s
and ten of Cie well:teed with ad-

Thk is the prZ•qiiii*.od yam,-

Nigh of the :radicals, avid Just at this'
turn of the contest, the "timed Army el
the Republic" comes prominently into

ganked 13y the politicians who'
have' labored to produce this revolutiona-
ry conditbsii of pdairs in the' country„:
and are detenitinVil tilfhold power by tiro
sword, the petiple will nut submit•
quietly to their assaults and usurpation.

Thia organization, which exists in all
the NoTtriortl try:1,011/1We, and
dangeriMs in whatc•ta light it may bo
viewed. Aroesi or unarmed, its mem4
hers are to I:.‘ u ed corrupi
public seill intent and keep alive thivai
feelings of lioitility which render it trod
and. thorouudt union between the North
and South impossible. There ha to be nd
oblivion of the past. From father to soh
a worse than Corsican vendetta is to ba
transmitted, and all means useiltowiden
the breach which war, bloodshed and-
earnage have made In the social, political
and I urine,. circles of the diltbrerit sec t
Lions of the Vilion. Portlier than this,
the "Crand Army" of the Republic" is•
the power relied upon by such men tin
Ihoseh• .31 ing the impeachment colum•
to enforce their orders, BO math r wh
they may be. This military organiza-
tion is to prreenl the people•frorn e'er-
eising their eonstitutional rights, to ln-
st.al! a President ehosen • by twenty-six
Stoles of the Union, and to place the ma-
jority at the inerey tied under the heel of
file minority. Fi,r suet& purposes is the
"(;rand Army of theßepublic" organi-
zed. The armed (dubs of Pratico,during,
the clays of the Revolution in thatuatlou, -
subvertt,l the laws, guarded the guilloe,
tine, tiled trampled tinder Mt all law and
order, and tip- •4 ;rand Army of the Re-
public" may act the same part In the hia-
tory of this country, if the people are„nOt
prepared to defend their liberty.—Affe„

A DIVORCE GONE TO WA ATE.

The Beaver Angus narrates the follow-
ing story :

On the Ist day of January, 15...`11, in the
vounty of heaver, and state of Pemnsyl-
va tit, Wood and Polly -- gavot
themselves to each other as New Year's
gifts—for better or worse—for all time to
come. in the course of trot love they
removed to New Garden,' Ohio. whore
they eontinued to Live together uOtil
some time in Felsuary,ltArn 'On therstit
March, Mr. Wood tiled a petition
for divorce in theCourt of Common Pleas
of Columbiana county, allegdng that his
wife, Polly, had been guilty isfextresno
cruelty toward him in February preced-
ing, and also that site had been guilty of
ern,s neglect of duty for three years.—
Polly, at that time, appeared to have
been living in Portage county, arid
Azariah brought her into court by publi-
c:stints in a newspaper. The case carne
011. P ir trial at the May term, and a decree
of divorce granted, Investing Azarialt
with all the rights, privileges, apptir-
tenaums and nereddsonents of a single
man. The proof was ample. Polly had
run at him with a beteher ituire, and had
maltreated him in divers and sundry
way., inns uuhecomin,the loviim treat-
meut of a devoted wife. When Asariali
was 10,ssene.1 frthu the viands) marl-
'semi', we las i suppo4ed, let fate do her
worst, he weld not, again put on the
ussuaeles. But_ he maintaieed Lis
widowed e sedition for wyear and a half,
anti then, with, the World to elmose from,
with a, good 11,1 t to haft as ever were
caught, he re-courted Polly, recounted
his ‘vro rigs, forget, fargave, re-tuarried,
and be It. wain lisitn, happily with the
first elenteu of lib

A N.gro ta7rhere M tt' n Corporator.—
Lamt, week, while a bill was going throUgh
the House tepresen tative. , to i 'tempo-
rate the \\'u-hingtan Transportation and
eottl Co., Mr. Wentworth, of Itl., "mov-

ed to iArike out she naine of Charles
Knapp, Ti 'asorer of the Johnson epllk-
mittev, and to substitt.te for it the name
of John J. Johnson, the colored thither
of the House, Wit) a-as well known to all
the members, :11111 was a man .of capital

respectability, (Laughter). The
liniendtoentwas adopted by the House."
Mr. Knapp Is a lame munufaetarer,•and
one of the prominent men ofWash I mrton.
John J. Johnson 6 the negro baster Who
stwvoq, evrlfr and prefurivA the tnemhera
of Centre -9. The Mongrels Sk:tti4 to
bare a :,r1, , 1;.;0 against everybody who is
w who oiii not degrade thetnsolves
to a level with beg'

The Ifigcrcixec. —The Boston Post emery
pertinently which is the most

a negro to tWo
years 11..r.1 labor on a farm, or a white
'mail to two yours hard labor do a ,Staid."
:eridoli This 1. just the difference be-
tWecti the freatment of black untiathito
eribtioals in Marylstni which the as-
Awned friends of the negroes cry oup
agultist. It is . the white _thau

shouni complain. But so It goes, and
the txthr white man is.nothing with the
Radicals, except far as they ettu use
hitu to keep them l n pu'vor. •

'.se7"Tliit'y dr forty skiltard were re=
coutly drtro 10.11,y the. giving way awe
ieo upon it p nd In liegeut's rarit, Lou-
don. About o hundred mittiteendethil-
dren weett.tioili with the Luc.


